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Featured on the program will be
two acts entitled, "Radio Goes
Wild" and "Sketches from Soused
Specific."
The show will be presentedNo-
vember and 1 and 2, so get your
tickets early.
The "Eighteen Feet of Har-
mony," dividedby three, willhead-





The results of yesterday's elec-









Vice President, Tom Kornell










Fall pledges for Silver Scroll,
women's honorary, were an-
nounced today by Eileen Kelly,
president. They are Joan Berry,
Eileen Wagner, Helen Ford and
Mary Ellen Bergmann.
Pledges will be initiated the first
week in November and will be in-





chapter of Alpha Phi Omega, na-
tional service fraternity, will at-
tend the nationalconvention at the
University of Montana at Missoula
this week-end, it was announced
by Don Ley,president of the local
chapter.
Alpha Phi Omega was formed at
SeattleUniversity last spring quar-








ing it up on October 31 at Eagles
Auditorium.
"Pumpkin Pow-Wow," the first
mixer sponsored by the AWSSU,
screeches its way into theRainbow
Room at 9 o'clock and creeps
stealthily out at 12 to make way for
All Saints Day, a school holiday
and holy day.
Chairman of the Hallowe'en af-
fair is Joan Fitzpatrick. Hobgob-
bling for publicity is Mary Ellen
Bergmann, whileJoanneColumbro
hoots "Tickets for Sale." Marion
Michall will cast a spell over the
crowd with the magic potion— re-
freshments.
Come and meet your goulish




The Psychology Club will hold
its first meeting of the year tonight
at 7:30 in room 224, according to
Fr. James Royce, S.J., moderator.
New officers will be elected and
a movie, which was producedhere
in Seattle, willbepreviewedby the
group.
Membership is open to all stu-
dents pursuing either a major or
minor in psychology.
Sodality Office.
The committees represent the
different phases of Catholic Ac-
tion and many of our school or-
ganizations. Although some of the
chairmen have not yet been ap-





































New officers for this year'sschool
Sodality are:prefect,Jim Erickson;
vice prefect,Roger McSharry; sec-
retary, Teresa Schuck; and treas-
urer, George Mehrens.
Football Pool
One of the first and most impor-
tant activities for the year is the
football pool. Itspurpose is toraise
funds for committee operations.
Chairmen of each group will be
in possession of the football-pool
*cards. This work will continue
throughout the year on each suc-
cessive week. The first, which will
be on the Washington- Stanford
game, began Wednesday, Oct. 24,
and lasts through Friday.
Sodality membership dues are
$1.00 per year, which includes the






all male college students who have
not already taken the Selective
Service examination to do so, be-
cause studentswhodo not have tejt
scores in their cover sheets may
have "a very difficult time indeed"
in convincing their local boards
that they should be deferred as
students.
Commander Chastek said that
students whose academicyear will
end in January of 1952 areurged to
apply for the December 13 test, so
they will have scores in their files
when the local boards consider
their cases in January.
Application blanks for the De-
cember 13, 1951, test must bepost-
marked not later than midnight
Monday,Nov. 5, 1951. These blanks
may be picked up at any local draft
board.
Applications for the April 24,
1952, test must be postmarked not
later than midnight, Mar. 10, 1952.
Those applying for the test must
'->c satisfactorily pursuing a full-
time college course, under-gradu-
ateorgraduate, leading toadegree.
BARN DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT
Three Hicks and a Hayseed
Farmers and Farmerettes To Flock
To 'Barn' for Hoedown Jamboree
By JODY MELIA
Tradition and atmosphere! SU students will share in both tomor-
row night as theFreshmanand Sophomore Classes combine to present
the annual "Barn Dance." Hayseed-happy doings will be walled by
Everstate Ballroom. These walls will further echo the music of Milo
Hall and his orchestra.
For students acquainted with
necessary butnew students, attendi:
Sodality drive for old clothes
for Korean refugees begins to-
morow, Oct. 26. Each studentis
urged to bringoldclothes of any
type, size and style. The drive
closes Friday, Nov. 2. For fur-
ther details refer to article and
Tetter on page 2.
the gala event, little orientation is
ng their first Barn Dance, may need
Isome coaching.
As in the past, prizes will be
awarded to those with the most
unusualattire and to the male stu-
dentwhose growthof whiskerssur-
passes that of all other beard en-
thusiasts. The incomparableDick
Gardner, two-time winner of the
bearded men's contest, will vie
again to repeat aschampion. From
the outcropping on male faces at
SU, he may expect some stiff
competition.
Swede (Dusty) Johnson and
Marvin(Sidewinder) Pasquan,co-
chairmen representing the Fresh-
man and Sophomore classes re-
spectively, have devotedmuch time
and effort to preparations,as have
the members of their committees.
The ballroom will be decorated
in an appropriate country-style
manner and students are reminded
(as if any reminder were neces-
sary) to dress accordingly.
If you'll be driving a buckboard
or an Oldsmobile "88," you may
need directions to find the 'Barn.'
Go north on Greenwood Aye. to
122nd, turnright andproceedthree
blocks and you're there.
Tickets may still be purchased




To CPS for First
Debate Tourney
Under the leadership of Jackie
Rendall and Eileen Wagner, the
Gavel Club goes into full swing
on Oct. 26 and 27, when it travels
to the College of Puget Sound for
its first debate tournament.
Five teams, made up of Jackie
Rendall and Eileen Wagner, Stan
Leedom and Jim Flood, Maurice
Sheridan and Don Doyle, Tom
Gahan and Dick Manning, and Pat
Judge and George Ishii, will par-
ticipate in debate. Marshall Fitz-
gerald, Steve Allen,andDick Man-
ning will compete in oratory.
The debate questionis: Resolved
that the Federal Government
should adopt apermanent program
of wage and price control.
The Gavel Club is also making
plans for the annual high school
debate tournament, which will be
held here onDec. 14 and 15.
Now under the direction of Fr.
Toulouse, the clubhopes to have a
successful year,with many return-
ing members and 16 new students
taking part in debate.
Peeping through the corny foliage are (left to right) Rod Dennison, Jackie MacDonald, Mary Pas-
quan, and Marlys Skarin (foreground).
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Sodality Reorganizes To Further
Catholic Action in Various Fields
By MARILYN STECKLER
To accomplish the Christian aims of self-sanctification and Cath-
olic Action, the SU Sodality has been reorganized this year with a
greater number of committees. Together, with the Sodality officers
and student body, they will endeavor to foster more spiritual zeal
among the students. All interested in working with any of the com-
mittees may contact the respective chairman or an officer through the
For all those interested in
working on the Homecoming
Program Committee, there will
be a short but important meet-
ing at 12:10 today in room 123




There'll be talent galore troop-
ing before the footlights next
Thursday night when the annual
Variety Show gets under way.
Individual artists include John
Pietramonaco,John Morgan, Sonny
Eaigo, Norbert Fischer, Joyce





the timeofday. Thanks toAlpha
Phi Omega, a clock is being in-
stalled in the Cave. May we
suggest that the further activi-
ties (and energies) of the club
extend to theSPEC office, where
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Students of Seattle University. Pub-
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Can Play JOE RITZ
Those students who have never
used the telephone booth on the
second floor of the Liberal Arts
building should examine the non-
sensical scribblings jotted in pencil
and in lipstick upon the unwashed
wall. Among th^ scrawled phone
numbers and obscure names are
meaningless announcements:
"Vets Escort Service,Room 1381-
1385, Vets Hall; veteran owned."
"Williams & Benedetti's Insur-
ance Agency. (We insure anything,
especially girls.) Phone EM. 6988."
"Ralph Conner eats spaghetti
with his left hand." One wonders
what he does withhis right.
"Escort service, any time, day
and night. Women only. Call WE.
7133." Girls, here's yourchance.
"Answers to all finals— CApitol
1399." That number is a must.
"I love Jack Tangney!" Written,
undoubtedly, by Jack Tangney.
There areother observationsand
suggestions, but Ihave neither
space nor patience to give them all
here. I'm sure that more will be
added in the months to come, but
the space left to future scribes is
becoming more limited. The ceiling
is still unadorned. It may even
come to pass that some day the
student will be forced to use the
blackboard.
" ROLLER and CUNNINGHAMMemoirs of the Week
More school spirit and friendliness at Seattle U would be the
product of any type of salutation except, maybe, the malevolent glare.
In a university of this size there is no valid excuse for a shroud of
social chilliness.
Joe Lemon, Tom McNatnara, and the rest of the boys of the "We
Want To Be Friendly" Club, simply through smiles and hellos, have
created more good will along the nine o'clock Buhr Hall run than
has been seen since Dean McGoldrick greeted the thundering herd
of 180, back in the days of old
Seattle College.
Does anyone remember the old
SC friendliness? That which has
Bwnnpd can be regained witha fewFul greetings from you today,about it???iare all acquainted with the
of the intramural season last
week, but you may be surprised
to know of the great rivalry and
spirit that is a part of these under-
graduate clashes. Everything from
sore muscles to a broken leg (do-
nated by Walt Oakcs, at greatper-
sonal inconvenience, during last
year's baseball season) is taken in
stride by these hardy athletes for
*lie sakeof competitivesportsman-
ship. Style, spirit, and the other
constituents of sportsmanship are
displayed in the intramuralleagues
with an elegance only truly appre-
ciated by the participants.
The studentswho takeadvantage
of this sports agenda offered to
them by Willard Fenton and the
Athletics Department are hand-
somely repaid, even if the season
isn't climaxedby a national tour-
nament.
In the PEOPLE WE LIKEBEST
NEXT TO OURSELVES DEPART-
MENT: We say blessings on ...
Denny Payton, Emmett Casey,
and Tom Carroll, for serving those
early masses in the chapel. ..
Johnny Kimlinger, the SU Veep,
for the job well done on the ASSU
office. . . . Jerry Gribble, Frank
Brown, etc., etc., for putting the
Community Chest over the top....
Tom Tangney, Bernice Miller, Joe
Eberharter, Tony Gibbons, and the
other alumni for helping work on
Fr. Gaffney's lodge....Agnes Mc-
Sharry for coming back to SU. ...
Pete Ehlie and all the Bill Smith
gang for straining their vocalcords
in the A Cappella Choir. ...Fr.
John Corrigan, for being a friend
in need around the campus. .. .
All who votedinthe classelections....Fr. Royce, for his meritorious
work with the classical books....
Emmett Beaulaurier for his work
on the Sodality.... Fr. Harrington
for repairing Vets' Hall. ...Bill
Fenton and Al Brightman, for giv-
ing SU the potential of another
championshipbasketball team....
Naida Whittaker, IrvTerry, John
Noster, Jim O'Shea, Joe Ritz, and
all the other Camp Hiyu handy-
men....Mrs. Blunck for theever-
present courtesy on the LA Bldg.
switchboard....Young John Hab-
erle for his outstanding spirit, both
onandoff the gym floor....George
Wilson, for scheduling the Nov. 4
footballgame between the Sodality
..earn anda UW team....The man
who will kill the flies on lower
campus (a double blessing). . ..
And you, dear friend, for reading
thus far through the column.
Or Had You
noticed?" STEPHANIE CLEARY
What priceglory? To get "aerial"
shots for the new SU booklet, an
intrepid photographer had to set
himself and camera on the edge of
Spec Tower ...Inthe same class,
the Coolees have been sliding
around a slippery scaffold, "shak-
ing" the Hiyu lodge ("shaking" to
us uninitiates means nailing shin-
gles).Evidently they've taken spe-
cial noteof our new insurance pol-
icy....The patientPeople's Bank,
whose name wasleft off theFresh-
men orientation map, may find
some consolation in knowing that




Hollywoodhits the hills, or, where
do you want your Great White
Way? You could spend most of
your free time around here just
being entertained,with the Variety
Show and the Whitecap Follies
coming up, also "Girl Crazy" (tal-
ent from the freshman class will
probably bid for honors). . . .
Pianotes: The "18 Feet of Har-
mony," SU's new trio, appeared
last Friday on the John Pietromo-
naco show. Incidentally, it took a
TV debut in New Yotk to make
Pietromonaco, our keyboard 'won-






music major!) ... As for the infidel
cars which speedily disappeared
from the sacredparking lot,a quote
from Psych I: "The faculty is the
immediate cause of action.". . .
Wasn't Vets Hall once an Army
building? And what is it now?
This is where Icame in.
" DANNY RYANPoor Dumb Creatures
Probably most of you don't realize the fact that "Be Kind to Ani-
mals Week" passed, in the hustle-bustle, go-get-em campaign of the
Community Chest last week. I,myself, am not tooaware of it.Ithink
that the animals, who were forgotten about last week, should have
morethan thesimple recognition that being forgotten provides. There-
fore,Iam going to try to answer some of the problems that seem to
plague many of the pet-loving clan around the campus.
Q. We have cats the waymostpeoplehave mice.— Ruthie Schram.
A. Do you wish advice or are you just boasting?
Q. My dad, who is an amateur hypnotizer, keeps trying to get
our bloodhoundunder his control. Icontend that this is not doing the
dog any good. So far he has not yielded to my dad's influence, but I
am afraid that if he once got under, we couldn't get him out of it.— Kirby Pain (RIP)
A. A bloodhound,if staredat fixedly,is liable to gain the impres-
sion that it is under suspicion, being followed, and so on. This upsets
a bloodhound'slife, by completely reversing its whole scheme of be-
havior. The pooch may become a menace!
Q. My oldestbrother, Ford Maddox Ford Haberle, workeda wood-
en horse loose from a merry-go-round one night when he and some
other young people werecutting up. Could you suggest any use for it in
a family of five?
—
JohnHaberle.
A. Stab it with a tent pole and use it for a weather vane.
Q. Sometimes my dog, whichIcall "Don't Take Any Wooden
Nickles Rin Tin," doesn't seem to know me. Ithink he must be crazy.




A. So would I, and I'm not crazy. (Ed note: Opinions expressed
by the author are his exclusively.)
Q. My police dog has taken to acting very strangely on account
of my father's coming from work every night for the past two years
and saying to him, "If you're a police dog, where's your badge?" after
which he laughs (my father).— Josephine Risalvato.
A. Ishould imagine that your father has carried this thing far
enough
—
perhaps even too far.
Q. We have three (3) gorillas which take things out of closets
and down from shelves, etc. A veterinarian toldus to gather together
all the wreckage, set them down in the midst of it, and say "ba-ad
gorillas!" This,however,merely seems to give them a kind of pleasure.
If we spank one, the other two jump us— playfully, but they jump us.
Ernie Pastornicky and Joe Pahanick.
A. Great Scott!! Ididn't know they had closets or shelves in
Vets Hall!
Q. Father Corrigan paid $175.00 for a moose to give the campus,
around Vets Hall an atmosphere. Something is wrong withhis antlers,
for wehave to keep twisting them back into place all the time.They're
loose.— Committee for the Betterment of Vets Hall by Emmett Casey.
A. Youpeopleareliving in a fool'sparadise. The animalis obvious-
ly a horse witha span of antlers strapped ontohis head. Ifyou really
want a moose, dispose of thehorse; if you want to keep thehorse, take
the antlers off. Their constant pressure on his ears isn't a good idea.
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EDITORIAL ,,,
KOREAN PLEA
Please come, my friends, one and all
And listen to this begging call.
A raging war across the seas
Has left amilion refugees.
A grad named Flood, a warrior now,
Took notice and then made a vow.
Spare time he spent, a letter sent;
Some quotesfrom which Inow present.
"My object in writing you is to acquaint you with the situation
in Korea as a whole and in Masan in particular.
"IfIcould adequately describe how desperately FatherKirn, the
parish priest,needs some benefactorsfrom America, Ifeel sureIcould
solicit your aid for him. His faith in the BlessedMother is such that
he is confident something will turn up. This man alone is carrying
the burdenof keeping Catholicity alivein this area.Ihave great reason
to respect and honor our Holy Mother, too, for she has seen me
through the most hellish moments of my life over here.
"Only a tour of this city and its environs could really create a
picture of the misery and suffering that is prevalent in all of Korea.
Surely these innocent victims of the war are deserving of the least
aid we can send them."
Now with your aid in gath'ring clothes,
They can prepare for winter snows.
A box will be put in first floor hall
By the Mission Committee... pay a call.
There's lot's of time. It's a one-week drive.
Oct. 26 to Nov.2. Pleasehelpkeep them alive.
Lieut. George Flood, a, graduate of '49, now of the U. S. Marine
Corps in Masan, Korea, wrote the letter to Rev. F. W. Lindekugel,
Sodality moderator, asking the help of the Sodality for Father Kirn.
The Sodality in turn asks the help of every student at SU.— MARY NARY.






Jim lookedup acrosshis moruing
coffee into the questioning eyes of
a younger student across the table.




"Well, I've read several of your
Christopher articles," he replied.
"They're good." He stopped for a
minute, then impulsively continued.
"Ya know, IwishIknew what to
major in.
"Well," consideredJim thought-
fully, "no hurry, look arounda lit-
tle. You can fit yourself into any-
thing, you know. But if you wait
too long, you might never decide."
"Ya, you're right, Iguess," an-
swered the freshman. "But Ijust
can't dragmyself into someof these
fields where you claimIcan do
some good. Too muchwork.Ithink
I'll slide along on something a lit-
tle easier."
Jim remainedsilent. He tried to
think of some encouraging words.
Momentarily he failed.
"Iwant to do somethingIenjoy,"
countered the' freshman. "Some-
thingIreally likeand findpleasure
in. Hell, I'm not the type to nar-
row my life andpush myself." At
this he left.
Later that day when Jim was
taking his daily "15" on the Bible
he pausedas he read:
"Enter yeat thenarrowgate:
for wide is the gate, andbroad
is the way that leadeth to de-
struction, and many there are
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Al plans to use John O'Brien in
thekey again this year because his
valuable variety of shots are again
filtering through the bucket with
the greatest of ease. With Les
Whittles and Bill Higlin pumping
tallies infrom opposite cornersand
Ray Moscatel and EdO'Brienscor-
ing well from the outside, this
year's team has every bit of the
high-scoring ability that lastyear's
team had.
Bob Fieser's ability to score bee-
line push-shots, plus his tigerish
defensive know-how, rates him a
better-than-average chance for a
varsity berth. Ray Soo, the ball-
stealing sharpshooter of Garfield
High School fame, is also pressing
first line duty because of his de-
fensivepowers. Faulty defense was
the cause of many of the Chieftain
losses last year and withboys like
Bob and Ray to bolster the squad's
defensive chores, it looks likebet-
ter weather ahead.
SeattleU, not having footballon
its agenda during the fall, goes
right into the hoop sport and there-
fore gets a slight jump into the
season before the other squads of
the Northwest begin to unlimber.
It looks like another great season.
Holy Rollers
Lead Keglers
After two weeks of firing, the
Holy Rollers are leading the ten
clubs. The Swifties of Bill Shindler
and the Stars, captained by Bob
McCauley, are tied for second
place. The remaining seven teams
are closely grouped, three having
three points and four having two.
Bob McCauley had a 188 game
with a499 total, whileDelia Miller
came up with 155 and a total of
396. Marylou Wyse posted a 154
and a total of 382.
Smith McLane andGene Holmes
are consistent. The former dupli-
cated a 326 score, while Gene hit
376 both weeks.
















nor anEinstein, but he can be one
of SU's all-timegreat athletic fix-
tures.
By FRED CORDOVA
The caricaturestaringyou in the
face is an attemptedrepresentation
of R. J.Klug— pronouncedKloog.
Mr.Klug is no Johnnie O'Brien.
Mr.Klug is no Dr.RichardHickey.
Mr. Klug is a personality
—
a man
in his own right. To Mr. Klug the
world is a seething globe of sta-
tistics, his fellowman just an ath-
lete that is constantly refueling his
hungry numerical appetite.
Yet who is this competent sta-
tistician R. J. Klug? Nothing of
Klug's was among the triviaburied
inthe "time capsule"at theWorld's
Fair. Ripley's records show that
R. J.has neverrolled into the Cave
inside a beerbarrel.R.J. has never
thrown a forwardpass thatenabled
SU to beat Washington, or vice
versa.
The nearest thing to Klug in a
biological list of 3,000 noteworthy
names isKluck (klook), von,Alex-
ander, H.R., 1846, Germangeneral.
The Seattle telephone directory
lists six Klugs. R. J. is not among
them. Who, then, is R. J. Klug?
Ihave talked with R. J.Klug.I
knowhim like abook. Ithas been
beneficialknowing himlikeabook.
Ihave caught myself several times
making notes on the gymnasium
floor so that Imight refer back to
some brilliant flight of oratory and
predictions Klug has tossed off in
casual conversation.
He is a big man. He might be a
giant who forgot himself and
shrunk a few inches. Organically,
Klug is complete with HEART,
lungs, appendixand routine acces-
sories. His arms and legs swing
from their pits like four starched
marine recruits— to whose honor-
able reserve he belongs.
R. J.s face hangs down from his
traditional crew cut and rests on
his Adam's apple. His eyebrows
speak more thanhis tongue does.
Klug, according to leading fash-
ion designers, baffles description.
His metaphysical appreciation for
design is expressedvery thorough-
ly in his style of dressing.
As for his work: by PROFES-
SION R. J. is a statistician. By
choice heis a manager.His routine
work for the Athletic Department
is a behind-the-scenes man. Thus
we could reduceKlug to these sim-
ple facts:
He dealsin statistics of Chieftain
intercollegiate sports.
He has been Athletic Director
Fenton's left-handmanfor the last
three years after graduating from
O'Dea.
He is happily busy being the
chief source of practically all in-
formation going to press, as con-
cerning statistics.
He is a good man and a very
good friend.
His first name is Robert— Bob.
He has the ingenious ability to
remember anything.
He is not a mathematical whiz,
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George Wilson and Bob Vezzani
led the Sodality gridders to a one-
sided 42-6 victory over McHugh
Hall at Broadway Playfleld Tues-
day. Wilson pitched four touch-
downpasses, ranfor twomore,and
was responsible for all his club's
extra points. On the receiving end
of three Wilson touchdown aerials
was Bob Vezzani, of last year's
great Kigmie team.
The Sodality had a 2-point ad-
vantage 10 seconds after the open-
ing whistle, when a McHugh back
dropped the kickoff in their own
end-zone for a safety. McHugh
kicked from their own20 and Wil-
son returned 30 yards to the Hall
25. On their firstplay from scrim-
mage,Wilson passedtoTom Camp-
bell on the right sideline, who
dashed in for the score. Wilson's
conversion attempt was good.
The Sodality kicked off and Mo-
Hugh fumbled on second down.
Wilson then passed 20 yards to
Vezzani, who went the rest of the
way. George went16 yards around
his own left end for the nextscore.
Wilson and Co. led at halftime,
29-0.
The second half was less lop-
sided and McHugh got their only
6 points when Tom Christiansen
grabbed a pass and went 70 yards
to a touchdown.
This afternoon, at 1:30, theBeta-
Tro-A-Pass juggernaut takes the




Hopes for a championship in-
creases as Papoosepractices swing
into high gear.
When asked his opinion of this
year's squad, Coach Fenton said,
"If the boys look as good under
pressure as they do now,we should
be able to floor a stronger team
than last year. The statistics look
better but time will tell.Of course,
due to the large number of varsity
menwho graduated last year from
Northwest colleges,thecompetition
will be much stiffer in the North-
west League."
Sparked by a number of all-
staters andunknown "aces," Seat-
tleUniversity's Jayvees willprove
a formidablefoe for any opponent.
Fighting for berths on the start-
Ing five are Whitey Schell, John
Haberle, Emmett Casey, Ken nar-
row, Frank Mcßarron, John Kelly
and veteransJoe Pahanick and Jim
Hill. Other aspirants for the squad
are Jim Hine, Bob Malone, Bill
Lund, Pete Uglesich, Jim Hondo,
and Luke Lenahan.
After Nevada University dropped football earlier this year,Seattle
U. followers of the illustrious Pat "Bird" Brady wondered what his
next move would be. Brady had been the star quarterback for the
Wolfpack two seasons until they abandoned the grid sport.
Never one to go down with a sinking ship, Bird
fled Reno for greener pastures. Last week the mys-
teryof his whereaboutswas clearedup by the Asso-
ciatedPress. He turnedup as the first-string signal-
caller for the Bradley University Braves at Peoria,
Illinois.
Brady began his athletic career at ODea High
School, where his booming punts and southpaw
passes haunted opponentsfor four years. Aftergrad-
uating in 1945 he entered the Army Air Corps and
was assigned to Keesler Field, where he starred in
the same backfleld with a future All-American,
Perry Moss, of Illinois. His forte was punting, and
wordof his 70-yard spiralingbootsechoedin campus
athletic offices across the nation.
However, in1947 afterhe receivedhis discharge
Brady entered Seattle University. His ability waa
not limited to football—as an outfielder for SU's 1947 Winco League
champs, Pat led the team in batting witha .389 average,knocking in
25 runs, connecting for three round-trippers, five triples, and nine
doubles.
But the rangy fly-chaser wasn't long for the Chieftain campus,
since his first love was football. After talking to Pest Welch, then
head grid coachat Washington,Bird enrolled atEverett Junior College.
While at JC he led the nation with a 46.5 kicking average in the
1947-48 season and was a spark-plug in Everett's drive to the jaycee
conference title that year. He was also a starting forward for the
Trojans, who also copped the basketball championship and the right
to compete in the Western Regional Junior College Playoffs at Sacra-
mento, Calif.
After a one-year tenure at JC he investigated offers from Oregon,
St. Mary's, and Alabama (to mention only a few). Then it was back
to Everett for another season of basketball and baseball.
Brady joined the Nevada Wolfpack as a sophomorein 1949, where
he rackedup punting records and flipped passes from the quarterback
spot for twocampaigns. The not too authentic word (from Pat's local
followers) has it that he was running a wheel as a part-time job in
a Reno gambling joint.
ButnowBird's atomicpunts are thrilling the fans inPeoria. When
the list of the national punting leaders is released, we'll be looking
for ex-Chieftain Brady's name at the top.
Sodality Powerful in Intramural Play
With intramuralfootball under way,theSodality establishedthem-
selves as early favorites to annex the title. Leading the attack are
three of lastyear's brightest stars in George Wilson, Bob Vezzani, and
John Collins. Wilson's stellar showing against McHugh Hall marked
him as aman to be reckoned with in future contests.
Beta-Tro-A-Pass' captain, Dan Ryan, claims Wilson could easily
be stopped withan ice-pick in the back while the referee is looking
the other way. But in these days of modern football, everything is
caught by the magic eye,Dan.
"Needle" Beats the Drum
Emmett Watson, of the Seattle "Post-Intelligencer," once again
proposes a basketballmeeting between Seattle U and the University
"of Washingon. With the beef Tippy Dye has on the hoof inEdmundson
Pavilion, some fans are willing'to wait. The Huskies will have one of
their all-time great clubs In the running this year, and March could
easily find them meeting Kentucky or St. Louis U in the NCAA final.
This Week's Football Predictions:
WASHINGTON over Stanford.
ILLINOIS over Indiana.
ARKANSAS over Santa Clara.
OHIO STATE over lowa.
NEBRASKA over Missouri.
PRINCETON over Cornell.







At the end of the second week
of practice it looks as if the Seat-
tle University basketball squad is
beginning to prymid its members'
ability into alast-moving, smooth-
working squad with all the char-
acteristics of last year'shoop aggre-
gation. Al Brightman, varsity
coach, has scrapped the unneeded
ball players down to the Junior
Varsity, and now he has a squad
of 15 memberswhichhe will carry
throughout the season.
Those representing the hopes of
Chieftain fans in battle are: Bill
Higlin,Les Whittles, Ray Moscatel,
John O'Brien, Ed O'Brien, Bob
Fieser, Jack Doherty, Wayne San-
ford, Jack Johansen, Ray Soo, Vie














219 Broadway No. Ml. 5233
The Philosophy Club will meet
tonight at 7:30 after 18 months of
inactivity due to the illness of
Father Joseph Bussy, S.J., moder-
ator.
Highlights of past club activities
include philosophical discussions
over Radio Station KJR,and active
membership in theNorthwest Phil-
osophical Association. Ethics of
capital punishment, the philosophy
of music and scholastic aesthetics
are someof the topics discussed.
Father Bussy plans to hold three
meetings during the fall quarter in
which the reading of brief student
themes will form the basis of the
evening's open floor discussion.




Many new voices are featuredin
theDouble Quartette thisyear,ac-
cording to Rev. Daniel Reidy, S.J.,
head of the Music Department.
These include soprano Dorothy
Schaaf; alto Peggy Mack, tenors
Richard Clayburn and Vaughn
Thompson, basses Bill Doyle and
Bob Christy. Returning members
are Jackie Fioretti and Mary
Jacobi Look. The quartette is di-
rected by Mr. CarlPitzer, who is
assisted by Angelo Manzo.
Another new singing group on
campus this year is the "Eighteen
Feet of Harmony," a men's trio.
After a year's delay via Uncle Sam
Bob Christy, KeithLallis and Tom
Stipeck renew the smooth style of
singing for which they are widely




Announcing that there willbeno
JuniorSodality thisyear,Fr.Fran-
cis Lindekugel, S.J., moderator,
plans to organize classes withsmall
discussion groups of ten to fifteen
students meeting daily.
With the difficulty of arranging
any kind of large Catholic action
program in such a short time and
in order to give everyoneimmedi-
ate participation this plan was
adopted.
Hours of the meetings should fit
into any schedule and everyone is
invited to stop in at the Sodality
office to sign for the time that
would be most convenient. Groups
will select their ownchairmen and
material for discussion will be se-





Candidates for membership in
the Intercollegiate Knights were
introduced to the members of the
organization at their meeting Mon-
day, Oct. 22.
Thirty-six students were infor-
mally interviewed. These candi-
dates will be given a week to ac-
quaint themselves with as many
members aspossible.NextMonday,
the Knights will again convene to
decide which of the thirty-six will
be accepted as pledges. The tradi-
tional week-long initiation and
trial period will then follow for
those selected.
Wes Holbein and Bruce Beezer




Elections predominated in the
Music Department last week as
various groups chose their leaders
for the coming year.
New officeholders of the A Cap-
pella Choir are Bill Smith, presi-
dent; Jackie Fioretti, vice presi-
dent; Pat Kline, secretary; Eileen
McGough, treasurer, and Bob
Bachman, property manager.
Opera Guild officers are Marvin
Pasquan, president; Joyce Chad-
well, vicepresident,andBillSmith,
secretary. Business manager for
the Opera Guild is Jack Johnson.
MvSigma,music honorary,chose
Bob Bachman as president; Bill
Smith, vice president; Bob Drew,
secretary, and Lloyd Lindroth,
treasurer. Members this year are
Joyce Chadwell, Pat Kline, Pat
Rice, Jack Johnson, Dick McCul-
lough, Dan Ryan, John Sanglier,
MaryPasquan,JackieRendall,Al-
bert Acena, Angelo Manza, Mary




BARN DANCE Oct. 26
TOTEM MIXER Oct.28
[K'S MEETING Oct. 29
McHUGH FIRESIDE Oct.30
VARSITY, MU SIGMA,'andGAVEL CLUB MEETINGS....Oct.31
AWSSU HALLOWE'EN MIXER Oct.31
SIOUX, APO MEETINGS Nov.1
VARIETY SHOW Nov.1,2
TOTEM MIXER Nov. 4
MID-QUARTER EXAMS , Nov.5, 6
SADIE HAWKINS TOLO Nov. 9
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"IntheHeart of Hospital District"
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